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. -"Can Man Survive?" 'Panelists 
. . 
. Cite Alternate PathS-to Peate 
The final "Can Man Survive" the possibllit.y ot deBtructlon. 
diBcuaaion centered around "Ait.er-IT.>day's hostile peace cannot en-
nate lPaths to Peace." Mr. for long and there- is a cru-
of the psychology Department need for ways of aettlin� dif-
gan the discussion with an other_than war. 
aition -ol-t.h�-basic II'remiaeB Mr; Kennedy of the Political Sci-
lying t.he varioua viewa· to be pre- Department ,stressed the cold 
lented. It il agreed that the major political fa,tor I 
leale nuclear war eould our aee. This phenomenon re-
no lane res-uJUI, t.hat there is around ideologica.ol, eultur-
ever-present threat of Imall and varue differencea will per. 
turning into large nuclear a1d the ,main mue it, 'Mre.1 
that. the knowledge and one of ace6modating 
Faculty Spoof 'Our T radi60ns 
As' Riotous Shrieks Fill HaIl 
_ by Pauline Dubkin; '63 
This review will most emphatically' not· begin by .aying that all the lacun.e in Goodhart 
were filled-'during "The Night of the Lacuna." l{owever. the fact remains that Dr. Nnhm 8:i 
a rather embarrassed satyr, Miss Biba as ,herself, Miss Lang as an expert director and dog­
handler. and-other-members of the Deanery clan dr�w a larger audience than did Roben: -
Frost. or Paul Tillich. Af.ter our initial frigbt"producod by tbe what seemod to be. 
girls carrying blue books 
(wal this all a ruse to �t exana ,to 
, ... m three weeki euly 1) we will-
and happily, suspended our dia­
an4....found fAtuIty show more 
than a barre) of Haverford Clau 
Nights. 
The ihrieks of hilarity coming 
I 
\ 
tor creating weapons of m"s
�
;j �;:i� 
by metiloda short . 
atruction . will exial aa long as 
- - -- �f'x>m."", .. eJW!IIed.Jac ...... beeao�· ____ • 
as lOOn as LoCal Color ... in the . 
FurtobermoTe, even in a Bt
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wi.- of Mila Gardiner., ambled onto 
�arnent. nuclear war_ II capacity. .&,e in ;iry�loeIlly:cororea:b1Utl prospect. to any Ja1'ge power impossible to coNidn the litu.- and aneakus, and the "Fire-
----:---------- 1 '"'' with aober realism wbUe look· . , Band" played in the true .pirit 5 0 10 5 otoward titese areal for any the rea) thl�. .. DCla 1St . upports lab,,"p, 'urna to .. ace. Ye' .he .. i. Durinr the "Step Sinr". lb. truly 
to be f ound in the dynamic . character of our faculty 
� Upheaval-in ����=�:;�� ����:� ve�un· revealed. At...-lq lut werllk � profound ,hang .. ouch II have. Swediah d.part. Joseph Hansen, COf'l\1erly , developed ,�t.bod8 of ne- was. Dr. WeU.'-
to Leon Trotsky and now editor t i  a t  i o n  and conu�unk:ation, fine cowboy-be 1lll'Pri.sed UI by 
IL __ . �The� M�m�.tan��ithe� �mo�U;th:p�;ec�e; of��, I��::� 
in time, may mak
e hi. excellent voij:e. and we wondered 
SociIJist Labor Partt . p�nt.ed accomodation. In the ttwoueh T Sha . if Wbaps 1;1- plans to .tar in • T.V. "admittedly Soci.ll&t" tion of this development, armed be p�it.ated �y either of WO V13D after h�reUremen,t-:-. Mr. an integral part o f  ' .  -_ 1 Miii Jonel' efoti.c por-
Amerfca las,t Monday' afternoon. Mr. cratic machinellY, 'wUl continue fldors: aCCIdent or malf�nc- Ch II Stud ts LMyal of the spirit of La France, I+--Jl ... .., hlcentJy madera four-month _ot-thennon.uolear dmcH a enge e� thl'"Ruaaian �Qepat£:ment'. twist-
tour qf the continent. in order to lAs for total di.armament, a. 'crisl. 01' merely by the wide- by Ann Allen '6."i (a, new attempt. no doubt, to 
visit with lett-win&" labor leaden, would solve none of the bask! pos�ession of I!IIc1ear we ..... · The Amerlca� West.een throll� worl� tensio?,,) students, and otl)erl of lettist ten- ftiots. We muat m�ve along by The aecond and' leu probab� English ,Iaywdght'a eyes Neil 0 Eugene I "StrlUll'e Inter-denciea in ·the vl¢oua countriea. plementihg extstinS' device. would be a utilisation aulae, and a villa� , was handled with the dark, The purpose IiIf.hia trip was to u- new methods of reaGlving, &va.llabLe unilateral actions toO wUl'aet. the 8C ne fo melancholy that luch a. certain what OJe impact of tthe ' e r Ita four partJ were 
'hinJc'lng oft' dIsaster. If Spring prodlldlon, .. "_,, .. 1.._11, the ·.ow (the Revolution had been on the ... ..uv ...uu ,. au 
of the Latin Americana. He al80 Davidon, CbairmJt.n of such actions wOuld Shaw. In the two on�-act akit.a providing the neceaalry 
attempted toO dlaeover what effect 'the Physicl-Del:J&rlment, th&- rerwnoiaUon of the by R?ber.t. comic relief), but mUit here be dis-
Alliance for ..Progreu' had had as a only two alternatiyes. nuel�r weapons as a means comh!nation of cussed as a whole alnce wr mu.t coUntering foree. ' probable i. nuclear Continued on P ... e 5, Col. t with Inciainly witty ex- take into account � the actors did 
Mr. Hanse� found that the Cuban � will challenge the the three' ArisI.oUlian unities. 
• 
Royolution h .. had by far the great- A. rt, En.ginD' 8 Bumns .kll! of bo.h .xper;'n,ed .,to.. Mr. Berth.W a ath •• uav. sli,hUy er impact. Becauae it was a prac- w;r r those making their debut in narra�r waa excel'lent, � 
tical IUccess and..beeauae..it providea I 
. . thi,s production. billi.D& must' go to Mr. DoddeD, 
an ..... pl. of how South Amerlean En iven A Traum'atle' Fir •• on 'Ih. pt<lir,.m, Th. Shew· who held the .udi ••• e .peUbound eountrie.a tan break throu&b the feu- • . ,  in, up o( Blanco "P08l1et is the bii remalkably mobile facial 
dalisUc aystem that currently 'pre- RQnni �selill '65 Sara-Linda, cleverly portrayed story of .a horse-thief'a efforts to upruaions that were, vails, k has come to be considered .. . of Thurbers "13 Cloeka," prove h im s e l f  "a real O'EugeDe'a own words, uPartly 
th od I r II I f • Bryn ·Mawrbe- in • .pirlt . ' th . . f . .., b f e m  e to 0 ow. n. ac , many '.. ril. n e a r l y  over...shadowed, agaiN e IUlplClon 0,' a UDpolKU y years . o 
Latin Americans conllder that fear benevolence made Spring by the five-year old tfOur- and' several other ...  ortea ' In all four acta the 
of Castro was the motivating force an anonist', deliaiht.  As the had devoured four bags of civilization." 'mae hero characters were portra�-
behind tJ)e U. S. fonnulation cd the fire engine carried its popcorn and two eruahed , drama, charaeteriaea by his 'WIth eapeclal lubtlety and grace 
Alliance for Prorre,,_program. Crit- riders ·palt. Harcum, +by the time the 18th disreputablenesa," and ?diu Hanson, Mr, Zimmerman, 
iclzirig tbe directors of thla and 3 smoldering �ina, had atru'ck 6. 'of incipient delirium Lograsso, and others, but it. Mr. Hansen objected to penetraltinr !remarks re- Fresh from the cultural stlmu- his eye," will be played by in ''The Iceman Com.eth" tJat of tiUnin it ..... as "a realt1�tic the .cope of t.he experiencre. of Thurber, it leemed a Appeanng aa pioneer acton rueh� tlleir full heirht tive to projecta auch as the inevitable 'tI want to be • to vi.it the "c.othes will 'be Suaan Vlguen, charaote.rization, upturin&, per-
inva.ion attempt". man when I grow up" abow. Contrary to the McAdama, Nancy Millner, the .pmt of decadent squaJor 
Mr. Hansen su'"eated .. a one choerubic Uttie girl name, the exhibit Wenda Wardell, modem world. Mr. Dudden to thia hypocritical formulation her assemon from waahed out and McNair and. Gaby perfOmted magnificently as the mutually exclusive plans (such blows from ... weighty, opinionlam of true mlle .:.ales' will be man whO' maintaina hia bi,h the Cuban inva.alon plan being mound. IA more .. Bob Baakervtlle Peter Moeb .. ideals aDd finds his' happiness and nlulated at the .. me time as the AI- ' ....... 1_"-- view _. f Ion Youman ' BIU Learned in the end-even it only in , � wo.: ... " ..... "Hmmm - eool pattern or , , ' th udi I _, , liance for Progreaa program) a by an erudite male ''visitor bathing suit." Rean, and"George NIchola. e a e�.  n .genenu, a mus ical � in our foreign as we went over the If th To Jane Robbins and Bob Nolte the diJCrimlnabng theat�r!*' advOcated divertine the "0 e eet; ey say all th k . . "Tri-College" aueceaafully cut down "A magnificent way t& mate .tepped on\it." f e t.a.s Of mamtaimn, M wr"a b CJ b ScI\! .pent yearly on armaments ' -.lgb' into the ,ittazarda "So it'. $10 now c .. ,".he may dramatic tenaion.and IIlo-htnin" a ance u ,  nee bol teri th th Alli HI IN • a and aU of ita Jlaver-s ng programs IU at e - brave public .servanta female Picasso _ or chief of repartee which deter- cotree-drlnldng, poetry_ Mce for Progreu In, order t o  raIae noble where', the for the PTA." . the effkt of �A ViUllf' . On. of ,h. mOl' lhlf' 'iEandard of living in under- . . ,;, ' • th nd I th developed countries. mine, ' . On this note, eries at 1ft". e aeco p a y  on e momenta of the thow 
In the discuiaion period Mr. Han- The tlrembling ·would-Ge drew the critics from cram-. �"Within tbe"la.� the singinr of "
B
roata ChriMJ-
ten revealed a favorable attitude to- fighten fteJed irrt.o �e ItO dirty aoeka and you, have Inspected the Stratlotea"-"Onward Chrill-
wardlhe Cutian Revolution as belle- to' be fiCUltr-wom cast-offs ir'! antiqutttet: of Nap I e"1; Soldien:' to the illitel'llti. " 
• 
lida! to the Cuban-people. He apoke in ,lront of Arts Councll'a faculty auction. B i d  d � n Egy p .t. and the Holy Land. The cla .. ico-nteruy emptlastl wu 
of himself . • 1 a ".tudent of revotu- theatre, Ttle crises of Golup, against a rut.ttleaa bloc of grammar occupy your mind with them in the "Workahop 'o( the 
. tioQ!l" and exalted the nobility that ichool money-mongen, persistent the soup COmet," the 01 Muaie." AU th.perlor-
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the were excellent, and Mr. Good-
and two a memorable theatrical exper_ 
the... ' The M. Carey Thoma. Pri�·.�e� � ��, emerainr from th� auc- The Another: Wla Mr: So,"'"'.-----
economy within ��!btm� '�W�0I'�k�"�of��±::ii!�� aWiidM1O"i a profound distaste for of her inberest which had Bryn Mawr COlng oft' the belt piece ot youn-, --tio., ••• W.'� the lCO.a ··Ilta to I ,,_ hoo! nd h -the exiating democ ic _-up. One ft Ii th �"d .' .. - .. -......... ...� -I ... YP� .. IC en tn.aSSe a c eer-& non- c on prose to e C� en I bo .. their t.--.hies to en- En .. lilh v\·Ua-. th fin B U' ... _ "to b 01 the first atePl to be taken toward Oftke by neXt .Tuesday, Hay 15, 'V .. a¥ e t ryn lnaw'1.Cr Ira 
this goal would be the ettabli.bmen.t in ool'J111'OOrRa;!IC&I'I!e- Bob ltfunger is stage '�"'"'."' I ' guy." 
of worker eouncils as controlling bod- The work IlWst be writ� In the notkln� that the cotton the produotion, which will ,"Girt of Time" \ta, one. or'\he Senior year _and may be a amel- havin, taken Ita toll May 11 and 12 in most polished of the ,kits. Mr. "a-ies in industry. . ter, year or bono
" 
paper. It may 
Mr. Hanaen brought with him be a piece of fiction b.zt "nOt a tonguea and ineradicable Ticlreta, $t.oo for .tu�nta rimbi's aIltomaton, .and Mba Bibs .. much nterature of the Soci.a1i.t t.- abort story or poetry. Each con- dlaappeved and ,,1.50 for othen, be ob- againat. automation, wu in liar ParD', which was pulon ... Ie in tatant is limited to one entry. had departed for at the Goodhart t r u e  Aristotelian tradition, 
the. Common Room, '.. week. Coatia ... OIl Pa,. I, Cbl 1 
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I •• ., .... � ...... M.Ne"'DITOiIALpm······· I I, !The' Executive Board_ and chair. of the aenior fur punu� !:t w.:�� -::::::ru� 
Ann Allen, '65; Ronnt'MII", '65/ Su.J.M K"bI!"_ '6$, Conllinn ROMnbltMl'l, man then organhed...theJJl&t.8tiJl in Ito Item from a failure to oOt" ali. other forma of gOvern. 
'65, hrbllr. ToIpln. '65. , • for bro .prinr preeiaety what the Out eoncern i. only in that 
� . •  . • IUSIMISS ITAHt .. � > l�nP with the- Faculty Iwe wi.h io keep th� freedom to d� 
H...cy Culley. '63, DeeM HI,d.r, '65. I- At the second meetinr. the wkh them lnd preserve ,ou,' '. 
IUua:wrlON IOAID ' .A th .ft • 'h',I """,g ,"::�I= An'" to. '64, Jody Gr�. '64; II;' Ale�". '63, JIM lC,nnlton. '.,,;/ J."e, to .  MIt meednr Wltil ., .,..tern and ad�e«l .".tem wtibout betnc blown oft' T,..  'G, Jull KNk.M.. '63, Ie"', VIWnI� '63/ CIlia eo. ...  '64, Ma;rion Currlclllwn CorWnfttee, IiD.&'. were cofllklenCI· 9!!. � f� of the earth (or, it.__ _ 
Dn1I. '61:, .... �. '64/ Neftey 0...-. '64. " '.. .honors, and C-ti .... .. Pq: . ... CoL 1 Caro1i.De '"RooMvelt-
i • 
- • . - - . • . , -
I : . • . • . I �, 
. 
, 
• , 
" , 
WOdnosdoy, Moy 9, \.962 TH I COLLiol NIWS Thr •• 
E = A ___ _ 
�aCulty uhibit V arietg'-Of Talent 'In Show Pickets March At Swarthmor� 
Contl� from P.g;-I. Col. r' Bt� Mawr of "powerful police ton:.- at"w8Y' heard that Bryn Mowr wants DurO.ng SnAAt-h By Com' mu' n°.st Seholan will long be left with the es �aring quaint lunterns", to which its faculty t.o publiah. rv"" question of which one was Ithe �rie. the inhabitant.! are "posit.iv�ly tro- "The Bald -Senior" train explorec! . . •  
hero. pistic." The .brine called the Dean- our intellectual tradition. A, combi� Swarthmore CoUege wal alive with Iy, lhe..feaden of any minority ltfOup, 
"Dance Club Recital"; Again t1e ery .. he observed, ' serves ". thick, nation of the 'Theatre ot the Absurd interested students, curious apecta- he reasoned, could be imprilOned 
__ ponderous issue of the relations be- dark brown brew related to cofTee", and A. N. Whitehead, it was en- 101'1 and freruied picketers when Gu.s without recourse to a tair trial. In 
twein natiON waa ud in the and lOme towen, one of which has lightening ,to all members 6f the Hall, General Secretary·ot the Arner-- denying the free circulation ot Ideas, 
audient;e . .4IIlt; �k- ' �.t(mmrt-Part,.;-spoke at-the this Act denies a total free choice 
himsell 10 WI u the listener from college last week on "The MeCanan to Americans- and thUi will lead to 
Haverford who could rush to the aid Act's Definition of the Communist the demolition of Ithe ri&'hta of all 
of a lady in dlstresa as weU as qulfte Party". ... Ameiicarls. Mr.� nan also winted 
Wordsworth, and the femaJe mem- Mr, Hall charged that this defin- out" that. the registration reQuire­
ben of the crew, especially Miss Itlon. which "labels the Party as ments of the Act are unrealistic, 
Rodgers, made us proud of our Bryn dedicate<L to- ,t.rea'chery .  decjit.., and since_exen all "stat.e.ol,:-�" Com-
Mawr herltagt. 
. -
the violent overthro,:" of the govern- nJUnists are forced to register, 
ment,1I is f alae, He asserted bilst the Capitalism sow, the seeds of. itt 
o Rain Makera Act was adopted because the i'Ovem- own downfall, Mr, Hall ttressed, and 
"Indian Summer" pve a glimpse ment was unable t.o prove that the Communism will eventually develop 
of the aeeret IIIe of an anthropolo- Communist Pallty was an aaent of spontaneouslr in America, rather 
Kist, and incidentally made a IItrong a foreign govemmenL. Consequent- lhan be transported from an aUlen 
protest against the modemiUlt.ion or iOUrce: Continued nutlear telLinl', 
the- noble sav.,.e. -The symbolistic _ ... be belit>Ved, would be dangerou.; be - ' .. 
ritual dance done I>y Miss de Laguna 'Le Co t ' thought tiru1.. "the world must now 
"Ye'li take the high .trelmer" 
was pa�cutarly interesting: gs n rqversy unlt-e ugainst ' , . the'foe ot nuclear 
uTo the you l{zIow What" gave B th d l' _ ..:.... testing." - , us the inLeresting experience: of see- 0 ere \M:lIIIpUS According to the Swarthmore 
ing male fertility dancers executi{\g ' Phoenix. Mr. Hall's speech was punc-
"Partisan Pavane", and creative 
&ell-expression, equalled only' by 
{artha Graham, was at a m�. 
Mr. Fowle's kazatsky was a thing 
an essentially female rite. -1n the" We, wondered the other day ,luuted by "commenta and catcalls 
.trange .ub-cu1ture of the faculty what Bryn Mawrte.rs were doing in shouted by hecldera �n the audience, 
philolOphy obviously reign�' .upreme, the '20's, when, from what we've by acraV lbl1!ll fA).obtaln �e floor, 'apd 
• "four-ti.med .clock", he th?ught and Mr. Nshm gave an �ce1lent per- heard, ,-e v e r y b o d  y elle was fre- by �tlI/f cheenng "'1l� ap- ,-we,'e designed to "provide �If formance as·�� head of the satyrs. quenting apeakttasies, reading F. plause, . 1 
- of beauty, and Mis$ deGraaff'.J at..­
tempt was evidence of the indom-, 
itable spirit of our faculty, Most­
heard comment: Was't}iat really Mr. 
Furber Mora? Why just the other 
day he was explaWng Kant to me 
and I never thought . . . "he act 
-ended up-with a Bacc:hie revelry in 
the m 0 s t abandoned spirit. The 
Freudian undertones were liignifi­
cant, and' Mra. Marshall's and 14r, 
GO!!,Ulle,z's ballet deligltted every­
'ope. Evidence of the SUCCesl of this 
Bryn..Mawr versiDn..of,;'SwJt.n Lake!? 
was the prices, which the costumes 
of' the danecurs .,and da n c e u s e  s 
brought at the faculty auction next 
day. 
watnina" against invasion -from pri- Here Art., English, Greek and Latin, Scott Fit.z�rald, and being gener- "Ioat toeal among thoae pro�sting 
.. - -� -.....  .,. -- B' I am the h'� d d'··' U . i1d� d n··t .. L._ af the speech were a �up of s\Out mitive and' ho.tile people-knOwn as 10 ogy, 0 r '6" an Ignl- a yo- w an "a)to p""!OJ ore- th" Ii .. � - - --- '-
• fied diaciplines were reduced to a mentioned lemales seemed to � Irty- �e picketers from Sw�� the Fords or Haverfords to the level of mere sensuality, indicating espousing their ponde:rou. causes more Hlah Sc:,hool. � .preparation East." Dr. Brown wondered at the the core of primitiveness that lies a' t despite t"he morai l�ty (so-called) fo,: t!elr lredlct.e:J asc�lvlty, a com-nomadiC culture pattern of Bry� the bottom of teachi 81 well as of the rest or .the �orld. For in- mit � certa:1n warthmoreattl 
Mawr, the pagan ceremony involv­
ing lanterns and hymns thought to 
. ng . • ' was regimented In order to quench ieamlnK", Of course, we were de- stance, ,an e<i1tonai In the Colleae ,. , , .- --. . any incipient tiMmg. lighted to see )t. New. of May 16, 1928, enUt! /' • "Limbs'" states: UWhat's .all this 1",'  <!<t�rL.!.�_ be , in ... Greek, ancL.tl1e "sub�rY We' Liked It' - "".-"''''' 1 ' • 
ritual" in the spring, <thought to be \' -
• L. hother and apother about bare . I . '  t �'d Picketers were' from three.. politi-such "rn vlewot the general lack of The finale. was all but inaudible egs . no , &""" I ea even on . I thl ...... %A d cal groups: The Commihee tor Con-productivity of the inhabitants," He among the noises of approbation be- ca,mpus as a genera 9&. n 
noted _the "self-perpetuating ari .... irig made by the mef1'\Pers of the why not? Legs 0 a..,.. 'legs now; servative Aotion, the Swarthmore 
,toc:racy, jn the ujijier house, and lower oroer, clutchlng their rose- limbs have ·long .:)ll'fEe gon-e to bhe Conservative C1iili, and the C""reater 
the curious lact that the head....of potals.---LittJLmor�id, blLppy hunt.ipg""grounds where anti- �hiladel� C� of the Young 
atate was called t'he Bride, now oe- except that we commend .Mi" Lang macauari" " and-etinonn""es----rreslle 7' Ameri�ns for F:reedom. Other pic-
cl1pied by Katharine E:- Mc, He con- for an excellent,job of direction, and iz;...... ge nteel .()bseurity. We repeat, kelcrs swore allegiance to no party, cluded by stating that M. M. ViI- the entire faculty for giving us. what iegs. are 1e gs, and everyboPy knows and merelf classed themselves as 
lial1ofT, the Soviel Representative, be.. may not have been entirely gold; iL Why -try to disgu ise the fact?" "normal Americans and individuals". Heved ,that. Bryn Mawr was a "sub- was to oilr loving heart.l quite close is this penchant lor near-nudity Mot.ivations behind the picketing "V.rieles Minisculfs" strvient. boo, t-licking mini,on of the to it. and certainlyiwa• n.t d-s.. an indic:ation of that ve � 'ed . 'V OJ van WIdely 8mo�g individuals. 
"Varietes Minuacules" did indeed United States", and that the 'United We have graded your eJ[aminstion .'" Their views ranged from "Give me , . '  . , . . States mdSt. solve .the problems o( and deeided"that you will aU receive Iurther evidence, we aee in liberty or give'me death, but don 't proVIde a s.t.udy In optis:al IllUSIon .. that peeu�ar principality, A piece 8s_a cum Ia.ude-or summa same Issu-e that .a "striking givc me Cus Hall; you may quote This wasn't the kind� of Punch and of 8Ch�lurly treltarch Indeed. W!'ve cumrisu. has treen effected in the that;" to a de.ire to stamp out what 
_.
Judy show w.e used to wMeh as 'U .rule.: "ThQ.- studenta of wus 'considered to be incipient radi-
child, but we enjoyed this one more, College will hence for- calisln at Swa,r.ibmore. Slogans such 
esP'Cialiy the EQglish ae��t.s, Aolr� ward 'be permitted to amoke w itll- as "Swarthmore College Wants the 
Mitchell·was an' exemplary itudy in in the city limits of Philadelphia." Itt-d Itoute" and "No Lett. 'l'ID:n in 
female impersonation. And a cartoon parody of a cigar- Swarthmore" dotted the campus, 
"Computer Panel" included 12 at- eUe ad encourages immorality by while picketers stressed the impli-. 
tractive faculty wives Jll1d a rpd.bet(i ua that when we "encounter cations uPon the Colleae of the inv!-
named Jamaica who �dered in member of Self-Cov, while. en. ,laHon to Han to' speak. .-(ront somewhere and wanted fA) jojn a window aiter' 10:30" we There was much t:Oncem about the 
the fun. With, and without Jamaica's "be nonc.h4I.nt and ignite a "nloral symbolism" involVed. A 
assistanu' the dancing was clever cigarette.... member of the Philade1pttia Y)J' 
and well-extlCuted, but the words of of courrl, frivolity is h�ped that the picket�n�,would "pro-Ole song were all �lJot incomprehen- given- up 1Ql' ·typk:al Bryn Mawr Vide � mQral quara�tlfle ,  r 
sible. The act was not, however, radicalism in keeping With.the . fresi' re�r� of the incident we� 
seriously spoiled by either mishap. ' , 
' hIghly exagrerated; some SOUJ'C6I spmt Gf the age, ln another 1928 h d 1-':'-" th be t k . Dr. Brown's "Report on the U.N, Newi. we see that the Bryn Mawr a I�� e num r 0 pic eters 
Investigation o� Bryn Mawr" was L'be I CI' b' be bl kl' ed from thIrty- live to dose to five hun-I ra u .. al en ae lst . , in the best scholarly tradition,. Well- b the D A R ! be' " d  t1red. The plckeLing troups had no documented with "recent Cennan y 'd
:
'1 
or • . lOg. �, andn- with the John Birch SOO-• ra ----.!.ca �mzation., a b"t-m- .ny _. ,.- demo" -" -sources", his repo-rrrouffif ''litlle of" .. - u.&.---W.... .-..... -... 
Jnterest '&t a setUement eaJled Hav-
1929 a deba was held with Riit"ti.at sympathies. 
, 
Swarthmore o n  the que.Uon erford;' but not'ed the presence at Pity it had to "'elt before the Faculty lIudio"� "the inftuence o f  adve,'; , ... (&1. nol,: TIN rdil()f'itll boGrJ 
oJ71Hf, COLLEGE "NEWS ,"p_ 
porls Ik PHOENIX iililoritll 
/JoQrd ill Jbrir shmd Ibal al­
though lhe piclutr'T! JXll e IIx 
rlgbt. to' prot�J, Gus H.1l has 
II sim ilar rigbl to sp,IJA ."J',/II­
J,nls htzvr IJI1 t'qllill 'righl 10 
Ustrn to hi",,) 
I P'r''8id.� n ll '8 on'the public is del.I .. "'bl •. ·· 1 In ellsr III1)'On, ill IIx 11Ir- rorntrs or .1)ptr r'llfMt oJ�-. I ' SP'ec�i�al� .:;�1� 1:;,.;u..�;aam e i",ue, D��:;':.��;:I Goodbart fillll /lIsl 'Friday evening lound, SOltle 01 lIN so,!gs Show's J . denonunces e � sligblly ;lIIwdibll', II� NEWS is bilPP1IO pri",/ tbe opn,i"g #. � Maasachuaettt. of Dreiler'a An SOll& lind fbt FintlI, ul F.nJly Show. Words 10 bolh Ire by� The Faculty �ke. rrea� pleasure jA,n",J<. •• . :r.a.,,.jy. Mr. Klitl', lIN tu"n sboulJ 1M som�b.1 mor, ItlmiUtlr, announclJ1g that' the . proeJects 
We've said a ri-'; 
Veclerrti to our labs, 
To Linear-B 
And neolithic alabs. 
_ We've-put-aislde 
*'Fal'se Icademic pride-
To cut cool capers 
'In, Goodhart tonight. . 
We've emptied tanks 
-.;. 
And te.t-tubes on the ftoOr� 
Our -&unSen burner'll 
Languish the door. 
To sire this ahow 
We've skipped a thousand �eals, 
tender towers . . 
Of Taylor tum,ed our heels, 
And it you-laY----
We've thrown our tim4}.away­
'There'H bfr mass-mW-der 
In Gbodhal't toniptl, 
the Lacuna' will 
some ways at least..Bryn 
Mawr aeem� aware of the prob­
it faced �Ith the rest of the Ic.',nt.y. In a New,a or lune, 1929, Fund, which, like the .t\ow itse1ft is aobet- article on Prohibitiotf w •• ; 1 ________ _____ _ elPeryeneies and- special efforts reprinted f-m the D';';';:
"e
��� I�i:���: � &V .. in any iIIegaJ process . the College. It Is expected ,that which the News is The' longing for gaiety , . , On 
expenses, the aum .'ilI be agreeinent wibh: ' basis Prohibition becomes a 1'1'''''''- --::: I:��,�"� " �' :�t--drinkinl';-ia a , .. As lo ng -as our The Faculty also wishes to expr e ..  subject today. It . officiall re.ort to phywical 
FIN ALE to the Ituden-ta whose I ��:�' ;"����'f: 
alao the seed from which ; In An effort 1. curtail 
. have grown. Late houn and just. 80 long will drink-
We could have chanced our might, .nd/ or receptivity have increased " 
ot fresh- possible ..the completion ot u.e lacuna. the Volstead 
To prove' thaC
-
'Lubrls ain't Noticel fever' ana the numerous girls of today. To quote .n editor-
� \V'e've l ft be""hb;d -
All metapho1'ic terms; 
We'll never find ' 
'. 
-' 
Jnnate in.,Main..J.4le prof;. 
What-uules senion to be 80 eJ[­
cited? 
'--OWing to tmforeseen �pHea-
(?) 
i
�I ��:�:��;����:! ia a May. 1929. New.: "What tions ("$) the Review ... ilI be beginninr to need is enco iira'rtyncnt, Spring I 
unable ,to.have a Spring Issue. I I '''".n is all here, it'.\ hard to work, exams _� 
Wb�. worrying thole wonna. 
You ask us wby.f . - . ' 
. The answer's plain·a. P i­
_ � 'Cause there's a ru'mble 
----w-�1fI! 
-. 
Whence eomes the juniors' rapturous 
glow? 
Not from deductive proofs, . 
Not from seductive lpoof..-- . 
JUST FROM THE: MAWR 
F-A':CUl.n 
" 
, 
Unless we are notified fA) the eon- of today' is all righL a. and we have innumerable 
trary, you who have 'sub- �ailed 'youth ()f today' reporta to write. -The trouble it 
kribed 1tiU be credited tor � <reasons, each 80 weak that there' i, no one lelt t.o &e ell-
next year'. Issue. they ahould &hame those to • ,Some plan ought 
, 
, 
vlcted. to 
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Haverford Panel Seeks Ways� 
, 
. -
III Which Indiudual Can 
T H I � ·O ... ·L E G I N � W  S 
Plans Trip 
Next Tuesday Eve 
For Hospital Party 
b, JoUt DODann years in China. Havine decided that 
The "Community ' Discuuion" held the rreat.esl threat to 'World peace Fihiahin&' up a aemest.er pager! 
Tuetday evenine at Haverford bepn '  in this �untr)'. he resolved t.o What. you need il a break, and 
'WocIn_y. /Noy 9, 1962 
The -Muses 
Amuse -Us 
u an attempt. to ucertltm how &Ild work toward reme<iyinatWe aituation. Learue needs you. Leaa'ue would by J� Doaovan If the indlvidual un elfecUve}y pro- Specific mal.di. include, for dam- like to send Bryn Mawr student. to '* 1?1 Loulae Welnprlen : test spm the present state pie, the MeCarran Att, which I.s the a party bein&' held at die VaDey From the initial flline In of three 'nie flnal student chamber muaie world attain, but boiled down to the atep toward the abol1ah.in, of Foree Military Hoapital on May 16. absurdly ·majeatJc. "rods" to the-5nal . of b b concert by the Bryn Mawr-Haverford Issue w at er piecemeal changell diseontant and ,the 't.tabllahment Transportation, provided by the Red word of the play-a very hwnan can be eWeeted throllih individual a poUce state: Mr. Hinton reltta ero., will leave at Beven for Ithe plea for hel�, the "Good Women of Ertsemble group (under the direction 
S'roup actlon in lOCiet.y or whether hopei on the working classe.: 1I0spital, and I¥enta are returned Seauan" II replete with moments of Madame � Jambor) marke4 a 
the lOCiety .. a whole mutt be over- I ",""," they �t or&,anized, ottley wUI by ten-tbirty at the latest. The iUwnlnative of what Brecht aeee as year of musical progreu on the cam-
_turned in order to a peace on our world". • party, which�pati.enta from all divi- the ethical dilemma of modem man. pus. :The weh-chosen program varied 
Dan Larkin, Haverford Ariel Loewy continued the discus- lions o.f the hospital, orderlies. and Thit I.J whether one can be 8'ood and d \ in ezyee of profeasional perionnance Ol'&'aru.&ed the by present.in& what he conaiders othen attend. will be held fn the .tay &ood in a world whe� "rood 
_,,_ Cia but not in Interest or enthusiasm. the pancuau: renee ' for- be the dilemma fachl& the 1I0lpital auditorium. RefreJbmenti intentions hrina people to e brink 
mer Secretary at the American SocjaliJt: that of the lOcietieJ he will be l8fVed and th�re will be � of . the abyu &nd S'ood. deeds push The opening Bach Concerto (F Friends Service Committee; Bill Hin- to. choose amonr=-none lias ar- band for danciD8'. Briqe play�. them over the ed&e". minor) WIJ • bit �eavy but. incl"H..� cpn, recently . returned from .Red .i the true Sod.li.t roal-the poker !ant and aerabbUlta are in- The play I.J currently beiDa' pre- ed in a\¥areness of the malter'l nu-
Chint; William Davidon, fullest 4eyelo�nt 01 vited to try their )ue� . MOilt of the tented in Philadelpbia br the socie�ty as' the movement! progressect,. 
ot PhY'ics; and Ariel LOewy, capabilitie.. Althouah the paaentl. at the bospita1 ·temJ)brar- Hill Playhouae, and is hiahly ret- Allegro from the Mozart Trio in 
lOr of Bioiocy. highly developed countries such Ily, are between the a&'es of seven- ommended to anyone who is aeeldn&" jo'lat (IC. 6(2) was performed with 
Mr. Davidon beean othe diac4lfion U. S. are still exploitative, teen and twenty.6ve. an enerouing and thought-provok- J e"th''';''am a I t h o  u e h - the piano . � by pre.sentlnS' the reasoni for his de- have turned out to be .table, ing experience. (which was o"'n) tended .to ov.er-. I . . Short Parties Tb Ia r-• CUi on to 8mlCrat.e tQ New to Marx's prediction. Nor e p y was written by Bertold J",)w',IOhe violin and 'cello In such a 
ir. protest. aealnat. what he sees countries where there was a Bryn )ia';'r participation in the Brecht. in 1939. The theme, "to be 
the current drUt toward nuclear war revolution such as the USSR I ' Vol ·taI good and yet to live", is ltill timely, Beethoven Spring Sona.ta (F . .., H unctions at ley Forge Hospi b , B--" " hi I f th d 'maJor) ID ,",us country. e noted that pro- more than state lOCiaUltm u ,..,.,." s ve c e or e rama· II  performed by Barbara Dan-
t.e.tol"l today 'have 1'0 tell effi�y. 5"ureaucracy where £8Il social SPOOIOre4,. by- Lugue llMJ been. very tiution of this dilemma reflect. and Anna No�rg '65. Wg • 
"They are as it in a %oon, l'eS'arded i. Uke�e imponihle. poor recently. La.s� week at t e aiUtude more prevalent iii the thu-· outstanding. The. f\ni 
by others .. an 1nl.era;tin&. eumpie discussion Loewy expand- party for the hosp.ita'i neura-paychla- tiel (before th� advent of although �hnlcal-
of how jre. our lOCiety is. Mr. Da- notina that he tric ward, oo1y two studentJ from capitalism or New Dealiam) more than adequate, lacked the 
vldontt purpose Is neSt tb� dictated by the I lr-:-::----=::;;;;:;.. .... (������Oi�f
:;-....;--.... --
J�
.;:;�:;lblendlng- ()f the tWo artlieB 
rn .... emi&,raUoD, but rather to a,rouae I n  e ' I  establlahment. COO TO OUR .�.. followed. Mter a light and 
populArl awarenus of the reality of men. he claimed. are "poten. "" If. performance of the ScheW... tne threat of nuclear war. Tht. mass murderers".l They, in fact., ClDNA PATI'ERN SURVEY (an unusually harassin&, movefJ/j type of proteJt is not entirely mel- the Nni •• who a.t leaat felt the • • technical� the �I movement factual; however, minor cha�s ean j!motion of hate, to aha.me," with muaieatity and ham\Cmy. be e'frected within otbe riven system. .they plan in such a "cold, ine- OO.ft.B10N (R .OOM pianist and violiniat demon-Mr. Hinton nex.t explained the rea· Ielf-Ji.&hteoua. waf" as to ... r true musi-
10M for biJ. decision. wihcli was the "beyond the pale 01. hurna- 1 9 6' 2 • reverae of Davidon',: to retum to • " .  M A r-J 6 ,  seeond part. of the program the U. S. aftu having. spent leven , Mr. Pickett next aqded a note of with the deli�htfu1 first 
'=::-----::---:::'---=--:--- J 'per80nol- 11 A. l\L 4 P M from Haydri s Quartet biography deaianed to indi- • , ]uriior Gets Prize . how the individual as well II 77 ao. J. U at tim.ea the pertor-ij�I����i� can_efract �E;"-���I ..J.. seemed a bit the-;'-__ _�__ well al .peclJled This Is Your Last Oppcn-tunily' p"" ram ,Ioted with. 
A' a ree,'n' moe"n, of the Am ... - groups which provided
 food for Ger- Id' rf . 1 F ..... children aft.er·lt.he war, claimine . • ' "" 
spar mg pe ormance 0 aure's 
lean EthnolOi'ical Society held ' " 1  >'_> to let people ... tarve was a "scar T H 1 Sonata in :A. Major, op. 18 by Bernie the Smithsonian Institute In WaM� the lOul at hwnanity". :Any move-
0 e � Berman (H'ford '65) and Anna Nor-
In&ton, oJ Rosenthal, '63, an anthro· then. which· gives a new aenae '"10 • •  '05. Both musicians we,e in polon major, won a fifty dollar d" h TIlE COIJ..EGE NEWS accord temperamentally and Prize fot her paper "Stan. Space. IgDlty � t e individual II bene- , I • Violinist and planiet in the lone run to the develo� - t -...-ahiPl. and Society." Jo read her of a new world. He further tI"L'!_ Year 
mutual respect' for each 
paper. which waa written for that groupa such ' as SANE .l 1U!t  other's part that marks the euence "Culture and Peraonallty" J L-------------........... ---------... J of succeuful ehamber mWlic. ' The 
lot Bryn Mawr and which aealt with pu�::�: �-:' Bryn Ma:wt. Lynette Scott and present-day ..(menca. For the two J)8rfonned this challengine work -
American science fiction from In eoncludina', Yvonne Chabrier-both throllihout the play il that with profe�nal ease and enjoy-to 1955, lot a student session of the his iii the effective- The parties last no more in the world arises from · the AES. One other of the 6ve ltu.- • capitalist Iystem: Shen 'i"i. the ol\ly The entire program was exception-of .the individual actlng out of two or three hours and theY' dents att.endinlr WII from Bryn penon to be found in Setzu&n, well selected for an af�&oon of 
Mawr: Glenda Bo"d. '62, preaent.ed Don o:..;�:e
e:nc�::ed 
re�=rt mean a great deal to the patienta. andl dlat·lhe cannot survive unless music. The performers (mostly 
�ar.:���::r:ti� ::':1� that the ltudent, too. bu Patient'. 1\10rlle She =�O�::��:b�e::� J c.,shrrp .. ·rorren a:!�::h:o=:le ��o:� 
pared 1 • Cui d P to share hia view...... Mod .-, . try ba rd to b . to' warda an unde-"-·,·n, oj port pre or !  ture an er- unfQrmula.ted and iII-deftned em pSy.&ulA _ s 0 er preaerve er ..  """ lOaatity." may be. Hil basic premile w .. a ... in and again that mental iIlneu own mean. of IWitenance. and gooa music. The In ber paper. Jo made a Hudy of the preJent situation i. inioler- I.J equivalent to any physical diaor� The implication la that evil is are to be· encouraged to recent American science fiction and ;nust be chan&'ed. DiJcu.- but traditional prejudices have in society-in the workinl' in·tbia vein. The Ole folklore of the twentieth century such as this, he ltated, are one preveated thil atUtude from man. Althollih one "could that each student, through '-to discover what troend. if any are -tha most e"actlve waYI of mo'l- accepied' as:+quickly a._it.rniaht. problem ad infinitum, � work, may reach, the de· evident in Papwar ftction . .A.ft.er toward ' the Ideal society tHat seems .trance that Bryn IM��:,.�r�' -:;j :::I!to� note that the anawer to the of musicianship displ.yed by JnS' over forlty scienee fiction setec- envlsages. By� sharinr ·one'l dinarily el8'er to take up n' �1a not 10 almple &I the met- Danela, Anna Norberg, and tiOnl, .he-found that- a theme preva· concept with others. by , rlect.ed '<lUlU, has ooen so lackinc of the play-'"Tbe wor'ld Bennan Is most encouraring. lent lince the atomic bomb wu drop- and by acting in conjunc- interear b"ere. ' You �ot eure changed because no-one ean be pad on Hirosbima;had been the con' others. one can effect mental Ulnea by l,moring it, and and stay S'ood" aeemI to indi-
> titil of m"lear weapons. ""NOt onty are the biOrale ¢ ...... -pattentln a neura-holocaustl frequent., but the "'Ward .trecta his rate of Thil '- but a minor objection, how-outlook of the science fiction NonCES flOM ' just as much as the morale for the play ltand . ... a monu-i. pell1miltic In relation to. THE IKCHlDEI'S OFfJCE .� a patient in another ward. . I men',,] fable whose lignificance is warfare. Jo fouild that there wu lit.- 1. Stud.nts .,.. reminded mil only The- May 15 party is t He last of limited in relevancy to themod· tl& hope for the world expreued in the m.mben of the gred�'ing cI... the seriea at Valley FOrg9 .. tor WI predicament of man socieb'. ber 1C,'en- "'ti'on --.,-- and will recelv. ·thelr Sem"'.r 11 ., ..... � II.. .�., but next year'. parties will rises to the level of the clusie in th Id I "- , bl by "'"Put mlil. AU other gr.d .. e ea 0 man �n&" a e to con- will be .." '0 hom . ..  dd .... .. . bouT . be held on the first Tuesday and theme. Indeed, the play 
I trol hi. fate wu notably ab}ent. th. mlddl. of June. Siudenb wi.h- and Tbunday of. each month. The .the magnitooe Ud univer· 
..- _ _ in; their gr.d .. lenl to lome Olto., Tuesday _.�', .. are ,en- ' and .01 G-" >--edy One ... '00·-1 
S lee - d S edd,..... then thei In the Finding L1,' 
.......  ......... .� "' . .' e te _ eniors ahould MfId lhe rMiIle.t I. writltt. 10 those on Thursday: are for patienta in Sben Ti. Man coming to 
the .Record.r', Office. No gr.d.. from the neUfO.�S1chl&trie ward. with an et.emal human pro!>.. T Q Receive (7·r4(lIlts will .be giv.n 0IJt &f the offic. Of" 
over Ito. I.!.phone. Embree-riIJe • Tw(t aenion have -recei�ed Ful- TlANSCIII'T' . � Brecht'a intent, according to Mar: 
;;-- - k wkct  
' �rr&/' . ..... : . - -
'!r�fuN'� /.. / ' t '.f;  : Tral.1 II • 
'BAeHELOR PARTY" 
COLLEGE. 
. . 
brieht grant. 'to ItOOy in ���� 'St,udenll who Mve htd Ir.� In .ddition, 
Lea1e�will�.���[���Eu�'��'n.i"�-tto�
creaU!: a Verlrem· AnthropolOl'Y major-. H.rriet. Of m.lr .�demic record. ,.nl to sponsor weekends at it. " senll! of ----- T.:':: wUT do-won lh IOeb1 I gr.d.. �- Hoapit:a:Y\mder- the of tae' audience: 
poloc at Cambridge. Sh'�.;�:;.I�: II. �; :; 
��:: of the American pl.y. Contrary to the ArlstoUe-� .. 
which ahe will poatpone .nd I be r. few psychiatric . institutions in the a}ldience from Id!l'ntify-ce.iwd a .Woodrow Wilson .11 1���0������·-�jd;.'�.�jE>p�b� .... �V
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O;I�����p�rjee�e�p��§B�J;I!C��;'��Wiab§ .. �to�!Cli1·['· �������������== tional Defense cnnt. which ,,�""". '!)Kifl( United Statea whicll has an with the characters. The �====������boc;�.� ... �;It������ � ·Patients-with .bould the aiq,aatidn ii nOw . 
" .- 'illci 
trali.... She to obtain a doe-
J
r
E
��; be prewnl . I I�:���'_ Sb'd . .. viaitors, ieavin&, applied to "real" life. 
• 
• 
-utratr allCl Utea to teaeb...- _ _ .xerd..... Pff'I'\Iwon 10 and retumin&' Sunday, ltay In the "GoOd Womu of Set ......... . mey b,-gr.",N OfilV· bv 
ha�., J·h,o .. e,,�, 
-�. 
Fajth Halfterl an economics lila- P,....idenl Nd,id... in' the Nunes' Quarters and B�t baa not aucceeded 
jor, will ltudy in ber field at the Seniors .... ,..",Ind.td thel In 0. the opportunity to ace -the cteaUna this JenM of 'alienation: 
U� .. ni17 6f M.anc:heater. She also c.mber. In -."nSng tht dlp)omi 11,1. t.alk with hospital peychiat;r� one cannot' help but .ym�thize reeel.ed a Woodrow Wil.JOD Fellow- :: g�w rt!":r�  help � for rerlatrlts -patient.. Shen Ti-feeUng and under-
a
b
ip. The FuIbricht. 8'fIlIt will pay Ii.tl"'il:"� Che� mey be mea. unlll hoped thit as' many of us" u the dilemma ab..- must re-traNportation. !tuItion, .n allO'lt'aJX'l M.y 2ht In the RkOtW, Office. lible wUl devote time to these it iI-preci.Jely thia 
for boola aDd 631 poundJ for lpe:nd- The DKMobe, .ntrlft will otto.rwlM functlou..-if not next week of the theater that 
ina monq-:- - � ¥Ur . ., - .. CObtrlbated moet"-to it. 1UCCeII. 
, . ...- ­, . 
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o c:ou.ao - ,1.+* "-
O f  _ _ _ _ _  "' .  ..... 11 10 31. . 
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BACHELOR 
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Some Alternative ProPosal· Thru Introspection 
�1l;inUed. rrom Pale 1, Col. S { . . that It p.radoxlcall� can _Writers Will Reach 
. Ctim� ,Events _ . 
__ , I " win by los!n,." 
WrJnrsJ.y. M_, 9-7: 1 J ,  M"'i", far Wonhip. Clrlrr/. 
TlnmJ.y, Mil, 10-1:)0, u.gllt .l'rtsNlls II film on Ibt Fri",rls 
. NrigbborbooJ Guild, Com mon Room. 
the endine of nucle.r telts, 
.criptkln, biological and 
w�re preparationa ·etc. 
pos1ti},-m..e a s u r  e I m16ht 
itMcoay� 
bases to conltructlve purpoaes 
International value, remodel1na 
the � early "amine &;ystem lnto 
two-way route to all 
Mr. B � T a lt%. an economist, 'New FriJ.y, MIIY' 1 1---4:J9, TIN History }o"rmrl Club will lpo,UO' II the need fOT �e.W"t to Julllrt by SI."It'y' Mr-l/on of Yo.le's HiS/My Dep.rlmnll Oft 
rdefemive ,hield behind On Tuesday, May 8 . , M .  Jacques "Thr -ProbItm 0/ Jt Tocquvillt." Com",on Room. 
de Bourbon-BUlset .tat� the prob- 1:)0, TM Bry. M."tr CoIltgt The.!),. llHiI Ibt Hlllln/oni it ean,work for peace, In lems 'f&cinr the literature of today, Dr.".. CI'Nb prrsml TWO BY SHAW: "A ViII.gt Wooing," term views, anns cpntrol to and dixuned the probable effect of ."d "The SiNwi,,& III' of B1,h,C'fI POlrltt." (Stt prtvihv pugt' 
areas of friet.ion 1. vital, these modem eonditions upon ita 01It'.) Aobnls Iff.lI, H(lIIt'TlurJ Colltgt. 
critic'" agreet'{lenta .h.ould be future development. His lecture waa S./llff/try, Mtry 12-8:)0, TWO BY SHAW. Ro!Jrrl's H.I/. 
with the aim of convlnc.lnr entitled "Quf lera la Lltterature de Wt'''tsJ,y� M.y 16-11 '0 ". Chi" .. -.Pllliten Suruey _lor lIN 
open trade and 
cie!l. support of JawS 
. Demain?" M. de �:��:!"n��:�: 1 1 ,- - , side that It is adv!"ureoUI latest novel, l..e@ Aveux �"tllt of THE COLLEGE NEWS. PIt'lISt comt lor I", fllin-PO" - I'to reduce conflict. Lonr term plane WII praised by M. Maurin for ults. looli ttrmmJ, s/.lt y&Il¥ prtl"tncts ."d btlp ,IN, NEWS fly 0/1 Us dtbh.-C6mmort R(lr(Hr.'.- - . -'
� 
areas as the Middle 
repeal of the Conway 
and greater emphull on 
would renerate a state· of its lyricism and stror.l:ly .u.otaI��i I I 7: 1 Met';"g lor 'Worship, Cllrtrt/. peaCe could be lOitered emotion. Frid.y, 1 8-LAsi J.y of Clum. CI.u D •. y "uris. 
tiona! arbitration. Mr. 
The l«turer began with .a <te-such devices aa the Com- scription of the explosion of know- I�������������������������� 
Market and the Alliance fO'r ledie, and the breakdown of phy .  t.ermed the. whole anne race a 
1fsion couner• and url'$d that It it even coQCel'fable ieal and psycholoeicat banien, which that were these devi«s pressed In- mark the- preaent development of inc be oriented toward 
to operation; preeenl worries over !.he J1l.odern v.·?cld. The- . . this Way. 
I ·-'d be hoy· ed intO that hterature s real function 11 to nue ear war COIoAl I I· - • both -, ' d th �u Gr .. '�" ' . I ·�I - . f m rror we Il'Iconatancy an e ......., Irt'e evanty Wlil" n a ew yean. . . 
I, . , be '� 'h ' M .D ·d undulyin&' sense of vitality and pow-En·d G '-- Poli�-' ScI mUI l'IOo.vu a '!'. aVl on I th od Id· pba I reen-.. •• a  - dlaa eed ·th t.be .. h' IdOl· - t.a e� n e m  em wor wa.a em -ence Junior, cited eonfusion as the IT . Wl • a le m� . - sized -by M. de BOurbon-Busset aa 
. moat dangerou. aapect. of the annl ph01' feehn� �at It il unreahatlC neceuary to the writer's reaffirma­
race.!Phraaes sUCft a. "disarmament.," and that nothing �o1)ld shelter the tion .of hil Importance alongside the 
"reduction of anns" and "jl.nns eon- . 
�pulation from nuclear .qentist. IIld the technologilt., 
In dnd Around Philadelphia - - ......-- .� . 
MUSIC . -
Rudd1,Of, will be the CIll,ert and Sullivan opera performed thl. year at. the 
Academy of M.usie. by the Savoy C:;:Ompany. The fompany will give two performances-Friday and Saturday. May 11 and 12. 
Ukranian Dance Company; • folk balhM. itOUP ..on their first tour in 
America, will be at the Academy o(Music, Wednesday and Thur.<iay, 
May 16 al'fd 17. 
. - -""-= 
, 
trol" are. loMel, and intercna"-bly 
destrue
. 
tion In caae . 01. ...... _k., . Llterat.1l1'e mus adapt __ .  � � 
employed 1ir �tatesmen. The 'ki;;d of . Man�": Coen, � Semor dom,g honors bot.h to the inorea.aing ��:�;:�a� I
:.: Gtc.vaMi, a mUlical comedy with Mitropollun1)pera sh;ger Cesare-·. 
control needed is .unclear !n<!..  t.h! I� Poh:l.cal Science, was t.he �naJ t.lon of lanauage .....by ..the Siepi, Is at .the Fanest. until May 12. • 
-�- question of individual o� .covem': patmllst to She presen.� and to ita over-simplilicaton 
Society Hili Playliouaewill present Bertold Brecht'" The Good Woman 
, __ • �d ..t.o  pe ce n ol8ttJ.Ran on � foJlowin, dates: M,y 10, ..11...l2t ..1.1",.18,.J.9...24. 26.-26. � I�- .mental punishment ..for viol.tions . a a. the ,m-.I communication 
remains moot. Inapection, 10 un': of eiViI lIe1V";rlta II- whiob the writer's �pere of 
acceptable to l!.he Ruuians, could to the U.N. Secretariat. �he ence is constantly enlarged. 
be made workatle tbrouK'h the d� at length �e obj�t!on Both the bewilderment of man in 
velopment . of . detection devices s � • t e m mamly anJm� the new world. and bia inerea.ain.K' 
which could operate outside the dMlparat.e Westem-�vtet subordination to mechanical and acl� 
Soviet Unfon and remove the {leed o! the managerial po,Won. entitle conlideratioM, �pted M. 
of inspectors within the country. It difficult fo: the !,usaian� to de Bourbondlu.uet.'&..- aflirmation 01 
In the same vein, bhere ..... '!h�I� .be . . '. �tati, tmpartial ... ammis� individua lism as the principAl Char­
a greater attempt to �tand trat.o� u �Vlet e:teclJtives aN acteristic of future literary produc-
the Russian position; to recognize much, under iParty and State tion. In the expression of the indi-
that tbe co1d ",r may not be a. 'Itle .West, on the o;h.er vidual, Hterature may find a lan-
war ol vietory. Each � accuatomed � admmlS- cuage which, a1though infinitely di-
SUMMER' JOBS IN .EUROPE , ) 
... your_ placement bureau 
or contld 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
TRAVEL CENTER 
39 Cortla
n
dt Street New York 7, New York 
mould be considered control by a alllgie. man versified. finds ita basis in deep and h fear that the 
are conaequently su.spicious of universal ...emotitm. T
o bal� �� :�������p�on�e�:�B�Owf��i�n�9�G�-§n�9�-8�c90��2��i;�j�---�I --- i.;;;':;;i- �ci'�:;o.=r.-T.":e;;v:':e:;n . .. M.anoll conelu- crea.ing standardization and auto-ble tha.t the free wO.rld can on the note that the Intem.- mation, M. de Bourbon·Bulset advo-_ -greater strength. by makIng Civil Set:Yice mlght .be an cated a "new romanticism"-a move� 
step to-ward- resolving ment in which int�tion, already 
only there could be oblervable in modem' French litera-
Outd90r·, Ceo remony consensus on very baaic ture will be-.·-dominating element. . Through aeU-8.tnnnat!on, based on 
At C:C)nnlnlel'C:elmlelntl l.,;A�c�di!ICusaion period followed In sell-knowledge. man may orient him-the pane lilts ·clarlned var- self anew·ln lociety, and in the unl-Will Feature aspects . of their arguments. verse a� large. 
, 
Graduation activities will begin 
Sunday, June ·3, .with Baccala�te 
services in Goodhart at. 8:00 o'c1ock 
p.m. The academie proceuiOD will 
begin .. t. 7:40. Dr. Geor,e M. Do-
eherty of the New YOO�'lk��;;:1�: 
Prelbyterian Church In , 
D. C. will deliver the lennon. 
are not reserved. 
Wyndham Garden will be the scene 
of the annual rarden panty for sen­
Iors and their guesta. It will haeln 
at 4. o'clock on Monday afternoon. 
At this affair parents "will be S'iVt!n 
a chance ,to mea the faeulty. Be· 
forehand, each .enior ChOOleS Itn 
underclaasman to .erve as her "�ar­
den party girl!' This jo� entail. con­
tacting various profeuon for ·the 
senior and her parenta. 
say. '62, Is in char�e of . ..... n".- I 
menta-. 
Conferring of dqrees will 
place on Tuesday, June 6. 'fhia 
lor the f\nt time. the exercises will 
be ' held outside on' Radnor Green. 
Senion will rather between the li· 
brary and Taylor Hall, and will be� 
• gin the a c a. d'em i c  proeeulon 
110.40 a.m. Conlenin& �I d"' .... ' I 
will b!.. � 'U:4.0. Th. Hon. J08eph 
SiU Clark,l United Stat.ea s..oa'" I 
from Pennsylvania. will tin· the 
d ..... 
Because an outdoor -anduation 
, _. - lowl-:more-'- l'OOIft-fo j'UeJtI, Hnion 
. � will� this year be IPven- four ticlc9ta. 
Two are for reserved· seats, and two 
are unreserved. In caae of rain, ex­
erclsea will be 'beld in GOOdhart. Hall 
arid oriIy :reserved .eat tkk4tta 
tee on �ent are 
Gardin.at, Prof(!JllOr t1f ii�ii.iIi;.1 
0Wrfnan; Frederic:: Cunninrham, Jr .• 
Maoc.iM.e ProteNor of Mathematics; 
Sylvia Kenney, A.iatant Profeuor 
of MUllc; John Pruett. Aaoclate 
��r Of Pbt.�;:���::� 
A;'lant 'ProfestOr of 
Joseph Varlmbl, AJalstant 
of C�iaby, 
. . 
BETWEEN BITES -. . . 
get that refreshing neW feeling 
with Coke! The .PhU. ... lphla C_.cola -inti Co. ..... . ....., .. ... CIIItoCIII .....  
, 
• 
, -
.  
• 
• 
, 
THREE WOMEN'S CASUAL. 
as comfortable as they are aHractlve 
� J'(top) �e.u:h ",',ltJ1IQi shge:made m 1141, of 
COlIo. hopsacld.g wilh a Torla" linmg_ Red, 
gold.,. """,_ Sizes 5 10 9, $6.50 
. . 
(center) Unusually good-looldng IIeW raJi4 
S/r1nD """'fl, made exclusivel, j.,. llI,m 1141, 
• in hr"""'. o;6Lul. S r 5 ·10 9, $1  0.5 0 
(botto,m) Our Irim �own iealher """,asi" 
j,alum .6 14pered /Qe ·and unusU41 comjorl. 
Sizes 4 10 10, AAA 10.C, $·12.50 
Mail orden ca�ruUrfiUed. • 
State shoe .iu.and width when ordering.-
• 
UYMUSHID ..... 
, 
600 SMITHFIELD AYE .. COIVS'XTJI ""E .. PITI'SBURCH 22, PA. 
MIiW you · � • CItlC� �Mr.u.U · J,.U\I J'AAHCltcO 
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C • I ' C ' D E t' D DJ ad ab.ulrdua of the pretention. the contemporary. UrriCU um omm. rem. . as , ra.gOlj c"ay.. the JIIOdem IntAIleet.W worn .... .Ali In an, the pl&y, whl,h w .. Cobtlaatd fr", Pal'e 2. Col. • Medieval COItumea. deslrned by written and directed by Joan Pad· 
of opinion cathered at hall meet--
V tu· ��(J" 'j:�:::�;J(�Ida�l<eton and Nina Green- oa, constituted an orJalnal and In,., (,pi>�a"iy 76.7!, ¢� tlI, ....I·Jla res. �' to the dec:onUve et· hwnol'Ou, �ntlnuatlon..!'f the io ... at.udenta attended), \.he Committee A.nn'I;i,"; the play, and accentuated tradition of PemSrke E •• t Hay-- reported that. the eampul leemed by' A_ ADen '15 I ��!� d:drigon, enacted by eonftict of 'the traditional with Day Dracon-Plal'1. I J in .their mutUal lament.- .. ready to try, for • on', year period. The tale of St. George and the of the bleak decadence OIl,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, unmonl!'Ored c1 .... attendance. Stu- Drqon. complete with' up-to-da.t.c lOCiety. denta fel� that arpin&, out at the . • d dlte BRYN MAWR COWGI INN Jut clu. before vacation and in at !ruatraUona, neuro.es, an eru Reductio Ad At.ordum 
•• '·'�n.lv .nacted OliN TO T" "'lLIe the flnt clan after vacation was eommen�, wa. �wu •." .I  
neeessary m order to asaure the by the 'Pemlbro�e E).,t juniors on I "Ia
J
n
U,dyy 
Brown'. Frebdian .n.�y<';., I BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
fleulty of uniform .tatting and May nay morning. St. toorge',I " John,ton's aententious LUNCHEON • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . .  1 2:QO. 2:00 P.M . 
• \0 I do'" hLa I and Randy Falrm<'. bloio· AFTERNOON TEA . . . , . . • .  , . .  : . . . . . . .  , 3,3()' 5,00 P.M . ... c � nc 
Stud ' Ourricvl: 0 
eaprneu.to do b&tUe with e; .inquUitiv�meu, alonl DINNER • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • . . . • • • . . • • • .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. -- en� 1 lei I m; om; oclOiis but CrliMly-dngon anOw" exiatentialism of Nina Green- SUNDAY DINNER • • • . • . .  \ . . . . • • • • . • .  1 2:QO. 7:30 mlttee was comp e y n avOl' 0 a definite improvement upon the. the Christian Science of Ka- ' . LUNCH�N PLATTERS FROM ,50'. advanced placement - giving ' a tendency of even the bravest """ I ,hv. OJNNER PLAnERS FROM $1 .05 "-� . • tudent every opportunity to taKe dleval ohev.:nen�io regat'd .  dra- Mlddtetoif,' -arKl, l ost of . - .. ' Of'EN 7 DAYS WEEKlV II many 'advanced coones as early con-fight tn8l'�_ .. a means to- Iblu�jeaned independence SPECiAl PARTIES AND BANQUETS "'UANGED 
in her collett career a. .he it ward the attainment of a .hlnlng 
l������;::;::;::;::�;::�LOMIAfII���T�'�ST�'
�AN�D�"""��'�IS .�VL
�
J 
£.Ion of advanced pllCement Jef(!- However,. it was thI. flOWUS & 'LANTS aWe. [n eonrrecUon with the' que.- reward. ���;;IF;::�G������ 
5.0316 eaVN MAWR., PENNSYLVANIA 
' Inc to IIOphomore anding, it waa the love of a beiutiful ma1�- Bryn Mlwr .urgeet.ed that the empha.la be put which was bocking to the Saint in fI9we Shop T T.. fa -1;/1'. ' , on the," poaaibility of completing hia-- modern setting. Steadfait and au LallcMef' A..!.. lip Ii-T. ,&. Jl tV� -U'.JJ erence � colleare in thJoee yun rather than skeptlcaI refusals to be rescued LA_ce J.Oa2' LA_ 1-U1' 
on onterih� ,oll.g. a. a IOph· 0.0 the port of . Bryn Mawr ".y. 1OMojoon """'" T ....... -.... AN UNUSUAL 4-WAY COMBINATION omore. The emoUonal and academ- cbologiat, pacifbt. biologiat, a.ri.-
;., 'adjualmont. required i" 'onto, tlan Sclent!at, and ... ypole""'"". • WEST INDIAN COED HOLIDAY. to fit into a elaN which wall func- iog. suffragette seemed proof that. ,....... . I ... � ..... "':: tloninr for a yearr could thul be .the age of clinging and helple'1II MA".,,... I"'" 0 .. ... eliminated. The transition from femininity had given way to that of WILSON 8ROS. freshman to jUllior or 80phoJ11ore blue-4tockinPd intellectualism. To to Mnior was felt to be muob be claailftoed .. ..  dream-fantasy, 
�ule·r. �� _ - - - an haUuclnatlon, � blOiogical 
� It ,has .. inee been rePOrte4 tnat 0t: _. fonn of ,ecstatic experience 
there wUl be an add1tlbna:l assistant it wu lbowli. enough ,,'wolInd-thE 
dean ndt yea . Advanced plaee- ego of any sen.itive 
ment, both: In term� of taking ad- tran�ormation of this 
v,need c=ou� on the basis of dragon in;to _George'. ideal 
hlrh school. work as well .... the was perhaps symbollc=, but at 
pouibUity of eomp�tina. eollere in rate hi&'h}y amusing, as -an ending 
MAOAiIH tie UNOI 
us laacaItw A....,.. try. Mlwr, 'e. 
LAW,... 5-SI02 
• . ' SAIl:INGI 
7 days on the magnificent I tO-ft. Schoori,er "Le Voyageur" . 
FRENCH . -
W. sbow you li1l �ilh spots of La Belie M.rtini�u;- • -'-
_ ENGLiSH 
4 lovely stops in Beautiful St. Lucia 
RESORTS ASHORE . 
, 
three will be given next to the May Oay dram&r 
-��'"-,�ii'i'T.f--;.iilther cue. owever. We The en�laStlC" »uI";'np ... et; .. d stbdent will enter as a freshman. J 0 U s t in g of Penny Potter, in the 
Other toplC=1 art yet to be c=onsid- TOle of George, climaxed the play's 
A night on the beach at Mickey's • •  , a Frenth Gourmet 
Ofnner • • .  West rrldiiif CoOkounr MifJgorYiC fit 1i"'V6"'n'-'I-�--, . . . 
All Wf'1IIpd " I. 1M $115.00 pxkq. 'f,... Mirthliqui IX' .. ft 
'. wed by the faeulty. . satiric portrayal' of knightly ideals '(jj[ffi�'iJ'� V.,.. •• Cnlb .. . 80.260 . ClltrllI,SU,dl,W.I. Tlhat, in brief. la the year's work an� �ir fdlfttlment. Georr,e" • of the Stude� Ourriculul'l) Com- �U�"'=t�,,:��::�.:eem��ed�to�;re-��!!!!�!!!!!!L����;�;�";'b�"�j�"";�''''�T;m�';I�'�50�'�''�d�''�'"��:'�'�':N�.Y�.C�.�.�-�; mftUlt! _ evidence that laculty� and inforee his with tJle per-.tude.nts can work iog-ether..: 
" J  
• 
• 
&fbt»-tnlned con ... women .,.. flm 
.In liM In the )ob tMfbt, end fof My,. .encemenL Speclel eours. for COl­
... women '"' months. Wttt. ceU ... 
• 
DdII for QI88S GIRts AT WORK. � 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
• .c".rA"'A� # 
IOSTON it. MMI. • 21 """ " SltMt ---.­
IttW YQlK'17, It. V • • • 230 "",11 obtMIt 
MOMTClA.III. N. J. _ • as I'tJeIOUHI IttNt 
I'fIOYIOENCI t. It. 1.1. • 155 AnCtil SttMt 
1M ... TIll wrr 1IITII '" 
POCIET aUIDE TO EUROPE' 
I; � ... FloMIoI 
bocI 
WI .IIW.I.Y • CO.PAIl 
r, 0, .. 7100, t:IIicaID ao. 111_ 
• 
.. 
- r�n delivers the flavor;-;. 
. - 'I'�' , 
" 1areyton's Dual F!lle; in duos parter �iYila esll" 
.. yo turf king VJrgUlus (Big Wheel) Plutarch.."'fry the . 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Th.reyton.," 
BiB Wheel. "From the AJps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
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